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Store Open This Evening Until 9:30 Buy Willamette Sewing Machines on the Club Plan $2.00 Down and $1.00 a Week Join Now
The Saturday Evening Concerts Again Inaugurated, Fourth Floor Sole Agents Nulife Shoulder Braces for Men, Women and Children

Today Men's Dayr Children's Eay eg? Meier db.Fraifc tore
E Bar All In YXTweJl Wwnwfesxtmoraneary gams Bin IDepfcs The iVM-CDlUl- illiil

Millinery Special No. 1 Millinery Special No. 2 Millinery Special No. 3
For Today Only at This Remarkable Price For Today Only at This Remarkable Price For Today Only at This Remarkable Price
$27.50 Values Included at $7.95 $8 and $ 12 Street Hats at $3.95 $5.00 Sailors Included at $1.98
For today only, in our great Millmery Section, we offer an unusual bargain Another great bargain opportunity for today in 25 Women's Street Hats in We offer today 100 Hats the sailor kind at Saturday bargain prices. 100
in Women's Headgear. 50 Hats, trimmed in Ostrich, flowers and lace. This this lot, including some splendid values, in assorted colors, suitable for Fall Sailors in the assortment. A complete line of Sailors in black burnt andlot includes a number of imported models worth up to $27.50. gk wear. These hats sell regularly at' prices ranging from $8.00 tOAn white. This lot includes a number of Fiske Sailors in the popular -
Sale starts this morning at 8 o'clock. Your choice of any of these ,J J7Q $12.00, specially priced for today only at this very low figure t0.5 mushroom shape and rolling brim. Values to $5.00, today only at tt i. rkQ

O
$27.50 Values Includgdat $7.95 $8 and $12 Street Hats at $3.95 $5.00 Sailors Included at $1.98
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Men's 50c-75- c Ties 25c
This sale is also a continuance of a great bargain that began
yesterday. Men who know good values prompt at
The lot includes ends, French fold and the new tubular styles.
The colors are green, helio, white, black, tan, pur-
ple, etc. The tubulars are in effects or plain shades.
The materials are fine barathea, gros-grai- n ribbed silk.
Also the new silk and wood fiber and crocheted ties. Stripes,

fancy floral and figured effects. Four-in-han-d and orstyles. Regular 50c 75e on sale at, each

Men's $1.50 Underwear 89c
A great special on men 's undergarments of the very best
The materials are silk, ribbed fancy silk

lisle and French balbriggan. The colors are blue, salmon,
wiuie, ian, piuK, tie. onms ana drawers. in ail sizes, ine Best QQ

$l.u0 values, on special sale today at low price of only0

Girls $1.50 Middy Blouses $1.28
Regular $2 Bathing Suits $ 1
In this offering on middy blouses a chance for girls of 6 to

, 18 years to have a waist at little cost. They are made of
white gulatea, with blue collars and cuffs, which are trimmedwith
white braid. styles and good quality materials. JusFthe
waist' for vacation wear, tennis, boating, etc. Regular $lT50i"val-ue- s.

On sale today, in the immense Sec- - g
tion, second floor, at extraordinary low price of, each 10WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS Made of mummy cloth, in navy
blue or black, round trimmed with white braid. Sizes 34 to
44. A great opportunity, to secure a bathing suit for your beach
outing and have it cost you a very small sum. These are fast
color and decidedly good values at the regular tf f AOof $2.00 each. Special price for today only 3) T'O
Women's $1.25 Silk Hose 97c Pair

silk hose for women, in black only; the kind
that do not run or rip.; sizes 8Y2 to 10; regular $1.25 97c
L.H.ii.JJKJiiJN itus.LJ.JNJs; iiusn;, in .black' only, lxl olArib; give splendid wear; rcg. 20c values. Sp'l today X L 'C
Sensational Sale Sheet Music
All Day Dept. 5th Floor
If enjoy good music, come up to the floor and hear some of the late
hits played All the latest instrumental and vocal selections are always on
hand and onr pianist will be pleased to play them over for your benefit.

At 10c Each
Mother, a touching bal-

lad; Alabama Rose;
That Loving Melody

Wrote"- - In the
Same Old Way; Dear Old
County Mayo; Diabolo

Creams
Something in

Eye; Sure Fire Go
Bye; Angel
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At 1 5c Each
Silvery Moon; Put on
Your Old Gray Bonnet;
When the Lilacs Bloom
Again; Come Along, My
Mandy; Autumn Tints
waltz; Pickled Beets Rag;
I Never Will Forget You,
Dear; Off Again, On
Again. Finnegan; Call Me
Up Some Rainy After-
noon Awakening of the
Birds; three cop- - 1 J?
ics, 40c, or at, ea. AOC

J? sT T.

At Each
Mid the R oses ; Clock of
Life, bass solo, and
songs from the popular
operas,
Alaskan ' ' ; Naughty

Lady. Arlee; Elsie
Janis' "Sweet Co-Ed- ";

"Prince of
Kissing Her Now; Dear
Old AYorld; Tonight Will
Never Come Again; Fol-
low Rainbow Trail; "Lo"
Love Is All That OI"rMatters. Choice at

5000 Music by the Pound
An extraordinary offering on a great variety of Sheet Music, a
lot of fully 5000 to be offered by the pound. They run from
15 20 copies to the pound. Select and weigh the music OZ"you want yourself; sale at, .half pound 12. The pound vC
Women's Handkerchiefs for 15c
Hand embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, pure linen, with colored borders, all Cletters; regular 35c values; special today at the very low price of only," each A3C
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From 5 to 8 this evening

appetizing menu will be
served in our popular and cheer-
ful seventh floor dining-roo-

Meier-- Frank's lady or-
chestra will be in attendance.

MENU
Fresh Crab Cocktail

Potage, okra a la Creole, or
Consomme Deslignac

Sweet Pickles Radishes
Broiled Salmon Bellies, a la

Montagnard
Pommes Chateau

Braized Tenderloin of Beef,
Gastrome

Garden Peas Saute, a l'Angeline
New Potatoes, baked, masked or

steamed
Chicken Salad en Bellevue
Crushed Peach Ice Cream

Assorted Cakes.
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1 his make known as - 'The Shirt of a no better
made shirt The very best most stvlish used
and every shirt made to fit the neck have of

fit arm and give good Come with
for wear, buttons and or coat golf

attached or separate cuffs. $1.50 $5.00.
NOTE ABOVE LIST PRICES ON THESE SHIRTS

SILK HOSE, made with soles' and heels, come in
all the season's best fine silk hose. Regular

values, a lot 500 at the

Fine or made with turndown
full size, or white. Reg. $1 special

1 5
Shoes in. and youths' made of calf, or satin calf, with
good soles and broad toes; sizes 10 to regular to $2.00; only P
Boys' Shoes, sizes 1 to 5y2; regular to $2.25 the special (61 CQat this take of this sale, per pair

AND OXFORDS, in patent colt, calf and
vici kid, also tan vici with extension or turn
foot form lasts. these shoes and take of these very low
Sizes 8y2 11; speeial vQ Sizes II14 to 2; special S1at this pair, only P X.X7 at this low pair, only p l..Oi

in
A Eye Glasses or Spectacles
litted to eyes
reg. complete, S1.00
A gold-fille- d low bridge Eye Glass,
mounting fitted to rf
lenses; $2.50, itX50

Willow Clothes Baskets; regular CQ
85c values; basement at
$1.25 Mrs. Irons at only

Bottom Wash Boilers, No. 9 size'-regula- r

$1.40 each Cj 1
in the basement

40c Sleeve Boards, 31
Clothes Pins, at, the dozen, 1

regular $3.00 grades.
Our,regular $3.50 grades.

regular $5.00 grades.
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REDUCED
MEN'S LISLE double

colorings, lisle OQ-5- 0c
of low price, pair,

muslin twilled collar,?
fancy trimmed plain value, 03C

and
Vol. $ Val. $ i.59
boys' sizes, kangaroo OQ

13V; values
values pair;

today extremely price;
MISSES' CHILDREN'S Russia

in gunmetal kid-Stra- p pumps, soles,
today advantage prices.

to today today ?Q
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A pair of Torie Lenses fitted to your
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on

Cotton Clothes Lines, 50 feet; reg--
ular 25c value; special at only iOC
Best Folding Boards; t1 "I Q
regular $1.50 values ; special P A.7
75c Galvanized Wash Tubs; special 59
30c Board; special at only 23
Ironing Wax; special sale three for 5
Wire Clothes feet; reg-- "

ular 20e value; special at only XOC

Now
Gotham, Eagle M.(&F.
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Speqial this Saturday sale,

this Saturday sale, at $1.95
for Saturday sale, at $3.25

Men's $.1.-5- to $5 Gotham
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Men's $1.00 Nightshirts 63c Each
nightshirts,

oys Youths' Shoes
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Women's ?5c Lisle Gloves at 39c
Regular 65c Underwear for 33c

$2.98

uce

Today in the Glove department a great bargain on Women's Silk
and Lisle Gloves. Two-clas- p styles, brokensizesin colors and
O Full Ifna Ulnnlr T,.l-- T jlZ - TT 1joi. uiaiii. xuume tips. Jiegruar .
75c values. Placed on special sale today at, pair
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WASHABLE REAL nTTAiwnTs
GLOVES In white or natural color; all sizes; regular ffcCf$1.25 values. Special for todav at the pair, only IOCWOMEN'S FINE KNIT VESTS AND PANTS Vests have
fancy yoke, sleveless, low neck styles; pants lace trim-- OOmed, umbrella style knee length, 50c to 65c vals. SpcL JuC
Regular 35c Ribbon at 17c the Yd.
5 and Silk Ribbon in broken line of colors. There are plaids;
checks, stripes, dresdens, print warps, etc. Regular values from " "r
35c fo 50c the yard; on special sale today at this price, the yard C

Regular 75c Neckwear at 43c Each
A very special assortment of Women's Neckwear, including rabats,jabots, Dutch collars, cascades and chantecler effects; lace
trimmed and embroidered effects; regular 75c to $1.00 values, at "C

fig Specials in Toilet Goods
Java Rice Powder, all shades ; reg-- O 1
ular 50c box : srecial at this nriee O X C
Swansdown Face Powder, all
shades ; regular 25c box ; special at
La Blache Pace Powder, all
shades ; regular 50e box ; special at
Pozzoni's Face Powder; regular
50c box: special at this price, onlv

iiiigei

10c
33c
29c

Tetlow'B Gossamer Powder; regu- - 1
lar25c box; special at only, each "C
Dr. Grave's Tooth Powder; regu- - 1 A
lar 25c box: special at this price ArC
Dr. Grave's Tooth Paste; regu-
lar 2oc tube; special at this price 9c
Calox Tooth Powder; special at 19
Listerated Tooth Powder; regular 1
25c can; special at this price only A ZfC
Lyon's Tooth Powder; special at 17
Sheffield's Tooth Paste; regular "I ?
25c tube; special at this price only A JC

Eastman's Benzoin and Almond
Lotion; regular 25c bottle, at only
Frostilla. a frasrrant loti fill "

lar 25c. bottle; special price, only
ue Miracle uream; regular 50c
bottle; special at this low price
xetlow s rneatncal Cold Cream;
special price, at the jar, only
b. s J. special Cream; just the
thing to relieve prickly heat only

18c
14c
33c
19c
39c

Jap Rose Toilet Soap ; regular 10c 7
cake; special price at only, each C
Palmolive Soap; regular 10c cake, at 7JLifebuoy Soap; special at this price, 40Fairbank's Glycerine Tar Soap; spe-ci- al

at this very low price, the cake OC
ija .rrimera uastiie Soap: resrular T
10c cake; special at this price, only
Portland Rose Glycerine Soap; regu-
lar 15c cake; special price at only

. 8l F. Special Coffee at 23c Lb.
Today only in the pure food grocery, a lot of 5000 pounds of the
delicious and fragrant .Meier & Frank- - blend of coffee, freshly
ground,. the best coffee to be had at this low price; special OO
for this one day at this exceptionally low price, the pound 5C
Strictly Fresh Eggs, just received, on sale today in the Pure Food
Grocery Section at, the dozen take advantage of this bargain OvIC

Children's Hats All at Half Price
Today, in the millinery department, our entire line of Children's Headwear, includ-
ing dress hats, trimmed with lace, flowers and ribbons, also Mi- - fy Qj,:..Ian, Java straws in plain and mushroom sailors; special at only 3 TICC
Our Entire Line of Baby Bonnets in Straw or Muslin at Jnst ONE-HAL- F PRICE

v


